Provisional Exam Timetable

If you do not sit for an exam provisionally in the term in which you are provisionally approved, your final, official transcript(s) verifying completion of all courses and/or degree must be received once the grades and/or degree are posted after that specific term.

However, if you do sit for an exam provisionally in the term in which you are provisionally approved, (by the deadline date assigned to your term below), your final, official transcript(s) verifying completion of all courses and/or degree must be received within 150 days of the first exam taken or scores for all authorized exam sections with provisional approval will be voided and the Provisional Approval revoked and never renewed.

- **Effective November 27, 2017**, candidates completing required courses in spring term must test by October 1st.

- **Effective November 27, 2017**, candidates completing required courses in summer term must test by January 1st.

- **Effective November 27, 2017**, candidates completing required courses in fall term must test by April 1st.

- **Effective November 27, 2017**, candidates completing required courses in winter term must test by July 1st.

- **Prior to November 27, 2017**, candidates completing required courses in spring term must test by September 1st.

- **Prior to November 27, 2017**, candidates completing required courses in any summer term must test by December 1st.

- **Prior to November 27, 2017**, candidates completing required courses in fall term must test by March 1st.

- **Prior to November 27, 2017**, candidates completing required courses in winter term must test by June 1st.